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FRONT DRIVE

MEMBERS, CARS

Chris ard Bev Bennet
1950 Light 15
Registration t{os. ( t ) ;

196055/RES 2LL/ At{o 2OOO

This car has been with Chris longer
than Bev ha s , though h,e strould not
drau,any conclusions tlrereby as to
the car I s relati-ve importance -in
Christs 1ife. I)efiniteIS, not!

The car came from Burra , a .smaI1
coppermlning (now grazing) town,
some 9O miles (ll5km) . noitfr of
Acle1aide. As well as teirrg knor+n
fori.t.s Citroens, since there was a
.srna}I agency there at one time.

Chris t s car come wlth a collection
of spares including another sim.llar
car ( wi thout engine ancl 5le.arbox ) .
The wlrole nackage t{as purchased in
1959 f or $$6O , and the surp Iu s c ar
and sorne kits were sol.d of f .

The Light 15 had been a non-goer,
stored in a shed for many yefirs.
Chri.s add ed a batte ry , water and
petrol , h i t the tt go buttonrr and
away it went. He set sail for
home, but alas the motor overheat.ed
ancl blew a hr'' ad gasket. Af ter t;he se
thinfls were fixed, he ran it in its
original conC i ti on f or q ul t.c a
wh ile as a cheap f ornr of mo.toring .
Any deficinecies in the high velocity
defrnrtment were overcome by Chri s
leaping on to the Norton "Commander
whi ch f ornred the re st of hi s s table
at the time.

After a couple of years of ( relatj-v-
ely) sedate motoring, Chris ','ios
crui sing dovrnhill one night at about
8Omph in the Light 15 when a piston
broke. It didnot fly apatrt, but
simply increased the rate of oi1
ccnsumption dranratically. IJe felt
sorneth ing should be done but was
lackinE in mechanised expertise at
that time . Eventual Iy, the pi ston
came apart ancl a rod app€ar(rd out the
side of the bl-ock.

The demaged block !.,es discarded and a
rrDrt motor was fitted in it s p1ace. ,i\nd
then Chris met Bev, he had his licence
suspended f or speeding r and tl re car
became difficult to start if it went
outside Adelaide. Again, no untoward
inferences please !

About this time they set off in the
Light 15 t.o collect bits off an aband-
onned Light 15 near l(erang. Returning
near Ouyen, and pulling a trailer load
of bits, their gearbox pacl<ed uP. It
seems the front upper beating had fail-
ed and it actually hact melted the end
of f the main shaft ! A car vras brought
tothe rescue from Adelaide and off they
went, two cars and the trailer in link-
ed convoy. The Light 15 therrrestedtt
f or some years at Bev I s mother r s PIir ce .
He had acquired an ID and a Big 6
(which he prefemed).

Then , tre storation f ever r^,as stirring in
the club, and it was felt the Light 15
would be an ecomonical car to run. fn
1979, the rnotor was reconrl iti oned with
new pistons and sleeves, and the whole
car was sbripned back to bare metal.
ftr storation prc:,ceeded in bits and pieces
the proce ss cpmpeting f or fund s with tlre
Big 6, two trips overseos, purchases of
the SM and house renovations.

Chris had already painted the Big 6,
and in 1982 he painted the Light 15
using older-sty1e paint and repeating
it until he was happy.

The body restoration involved consid-
erable repair of rust damage-bLllkhesd,
top of boot,sills ancl front floor
where wa.ter leaks had taken their to 11 .
Hs fabricated a n€'rar front floor in
galvnrrised iron, complete with orig-
inal-type ribs using a setup made by
tiike Hose. The car was completely re-
wired, and it went into use as a third
car for short runs around Adelaide.

f n 1989, they ctecicted to f ini sh the car
off . Another l-ight 15 motor \^r'as built to
replace the D setup, and the seats !'/ere
re-upholstered in a brlautiful dove-6rey
leather. The supple l'urni ture grade wa s
used , and cost $|gOO. ,rt new grey fe It
hood 1 ining followed. New door backings
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FRONT DRIVE

were made ancl profe ssi onally covered ,while Chris did other minor trim such
as wheel arches and door pilIar triffis.
He also re-did the wooden oash with
E.stapol , a nd cut the carpets which were
then machine edged.

The chromework was also redone, and
mechanicals also attended to- new
s i lent blocs , .susilens j-on ball jo ints
rec':rnditioned, upper link spinclle s r
new universal joint,s. Only the E;ear-
bcx remains for attention.
By early lqBT the p€-conditioning r^Jas
complete. /ln erarly run was to the
Corni sh Fe st ival at bial l aroo . Bee ch-
vJo th r.",as t he f i r^st rna j or rrufl . Horn,eve r
this run was net entire,'Iy uneventful .
E arl i'er , a f ev,, body Ie ak s shorved up ( in
the rain) ancl were rectif ied. H owever,
the old tyres were a bit dodgy, and one
blew out on the ei.,rJ-y rrart of the trip.
They proceeded on without spare, event-
ual.l,/ obtaining a p: ir of nrnw 6OOx'1 6
croi;:: t)1ys at Swan IiilI. Ttt.i.s car- tracl
1ts I'Iasy -cleanrr wheel-s converted to
161' quite ear1y, even at clelivery per-
haps , s ince metric tyres h,ere then hard
to find. Nov,, it is probably easier to
obtain 4OOmm l4ichelin Xt s tiran 16,, tyres.
Originally the car was maroon with red
interi or. However , the Bennets triecl
the rroo-originar dark blue ancl riked it.
The c ar i s no\{ parti cul arly hancl s ome inits dark brue paint work, silver wheers
and dove-grey interior, and is a creditto the harcl v,,ork of its owners ancl theirprofessional assj stants.
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rtuxc, DRAWN & QUARTERED

Of course, Yackandandah, Iike Beechworth, is
Iy endowed with buildings and features from
eryear", and well worth exploring for these
ures alone.

LEf, THffi,E BE tllO DO[rBif, The June long weekend which
some 40 or so CIub people spent in the quaint o1d
gold-mining town of tleechworth in Victoria' s north-
east was a great SucCeSS, even if the weather was

a bit on the damp side to kick off in fact, when

most peopte rolled up on the Saturday, gentle rain
was further serving to diminish any risk of bush-
fires in the sodden landscape. However, most join-
ed the local "bushies" who, in their Drizabones
and Akr:bras, were @dling various craft wares and

the odd "anti-Q" from stalls and shops along the
town's main street.

TIIE OBSRVATION RUN on the Saturday afternoon was

marked by rain at times on the outside, mist in-
side the windows (demisting being another Traction
weakness), and as evening drew nigh,obscuring mist
(or was it cloud?) descending from the hilltops.
With typical editorial bias, it might be contend-
ed that the canny ones who joined the members of
rrlrFD(JIPE TIfOMAS Ef, Qflfiflrt made the best of the
afternoon. These assorted stalwarts were to be
for:nd mid-afternoon in a littIe coffee shop in
nearby Yackandandah, comfortably esconced so as
soak up the warmth of a glowing pot-htlied stove,
while at the same time doing something for their
own pot-bllies by guaffing various coffees, hot
chocolates etc, mingled in with tasty serves of
hot buttered and toasted raisin bread and suchlike
improbable fare.

By Sunday, the grey skies had cleared away, and
the CAVArcADE 10 AIRT{ORLD AT T{AT.IGARATTA WAS A

very pleasant drive indeed, though the air was

sti1l a bit chilly ( after all it was still mid-
winter! ). Some fifteen or so Tractions featured
in the line-up outside the hangars and some three
Sydney-side Tractions were still soaking up the
a6fights of nearby Wang. A pleasant and nostalgic
wander aror:nd Joe Drage's plane collection was

followed by a modest meal in the museum cafeteria.

While the still-chilly air of the northeast did
not produce any visions of discomforted cupro-
z::nc simians, someone noted that just how low the
temperature was at times could be gauged by con-
sidering DAVID GRfES'S ATIIRE for the weekend.
Ttre hardy David rarely wears much more than shorts,
T-shirt and thongs or similar. For Beechworth, h€
was kitted out in stout shoes, long trousers and
a jumper. Maybe even DAMART or COREIEX underneath?

The worthy David, always obliging where assistance
to some fellow Citroenist is called for, was pre-
paring to fly north to tropical Townsville soon
afterwards to assist a needy gent by overhauling
his little "Duck Shover" (alright, Deux Chevaux)

an expences-paid holiday for our lad, and the
opportr:nity for him to resume more familiar clobber
in the warmth of the Queensland sun.

We managed David to pose with Joe Drage in the
museum, while demonstrating how a big radial could
be fine-tuned using CIIROEN t\)QL T-2O7A77'IS**Z
actually a four-foot ring spanner out of Joe's
own workshop.

David struck up guite a discussion with Joe who,
it turned out, was rather fascinated by the little
lfnro Pots. David, it is known, has the second oldest
Slough-built ZCV surviving, and so it has been
proposed that when the aircraft displays have been
juggled a bit, David's red machine could be put
on display, along with some publicity material to
promote CCOCA to the steady stream of visj-tors.
PERHAPS SOI.{E !4ORE MEII{BERS MIGIIT JOIN US AS A
RESt.'LT?

quaint-
"yest-
feat-

SATT RDAY NIGtIf was, time for a casual nosh-up and

a drink or two in the Commercial Hotel. This was

a time enjoyed by aII the small fry teamed up
in letting off some steam while racing around the
tables after supper, while the adults got down to
post-prandial chit-chat that covered among many

other things, the odd matter Citroenesgue-

Down the centre of the room, the ever ready Spares
Officer, LUIGI THE IINBELIE1IABLE had set up a table
stocked with various Traction consumables. Some

of the goodies became intrigUing talking-points
for the ladies, while the ever alert Luigi managed

to flog off some 5700 worth of gear to grateful
and needy members.

By the way, what happened to the normally highly
competitive rrlElfflL IIEIGII" MILES in the observation
run? Was he frightened off by the fierce competion,
or was he just leaving the field for others this
time?

And did you notice how many times
the Run there were references to
loca1 people are married? Is this
untoward fate about to curtail the
happy-go-lucky Activities Officer?
for further thrilling developrnents !

in the clues to
places where

portent of some
freedoms of our
Watch this space
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The rest of the free Sr:nday afternoon could easily
have ended waterily if not tragically for the
Editor. Aware (and disgusted) tnat the big o1d gold
dredger tg/ were examining at nearby Eldorado had
been vandalised and stripped of much of its valuable
brass fittings, he commented that a couple of lads
to bc sccn just- t-lren;'rrnbl-.ing t-lrr:ough t-hc Lhrcc-
storey superstructure of the only partly floating
monster should be encouragd to complete their
foolish behaviour by jumping the 15 metres or so
down into the murky and f-rigid waters of the sur-
rounding pool. A substantial lady standing nearby
agred that it probably wouldn' t regui-re much

barracking to have them do just that.

Warming to his subject, and now confident of a

sympathetic hearer, h€ suggested that such a fate
would probably be appropriate, . since it was qurite
likely that the lads were "**Sf6.@?! iffegitimate-s
hell-bent on furttrer vardalising of the historic
stnrcttrr€".

Caught up in the theme, thte lady started to agree
with the rather emotion-filled comment when she
did a sudden about-face.
"Hang on", she said, "they're my kids you're talk-
ing about. You're the sort of mug who gives inno-
cent and harmless young people a bad name. You
ought to be ashamed etc etc etc and so forth . . . ".

Her male companj.on, who through a rapid corner-of-
the-editorial-eye glance was discerned as sr:bstant-
ially built and now alerted that the exchange
appeared to be threatening tribal honour, adopted 

I

a hostile demeanour at this point and chipped in: I

',YAIRS", IIE sArD. "I ORTA CO}{E OVm, TtImE AND SORT

YOT]S OUT REAL PROPR'"

The Editor and his Citroenist companions were smart
enough to decide that it would probably not be in
the best interests of their health or at Least of
their further enjoyment of the environs if they
were to accept the gent's perhaps kindly offer.

Not wishing to appear cowardly or intimidated by
the continuing harangue, our group discretely slid
into the comforting confines of the Light 15 after
a suitable short interval, and left with invective
still echoing behind them. H'mm, its the kind of
story which, properly nurtured and embellished,
could provide oining for a month or so.

What's on for tea over at your place tonight, hrm?
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Bx wAffiiI ["Aut{cn (wcrwrA)

About a dozen CCOCA members managed to
front up to Gerry Connolly's in Commercial
Road, Prahran on June 24.

Thre occasion was the opening of Crerry's
Prestige Car business and new Citroen agency
The latter in effect takes over from the
long-standing firm of A.O.D:tton and Sons.

"Guest Star" of the evening was the new Citroen
BX Wagon and many people also took note of the
sexy little AX GIf displayed. '

By kind permission of C,erry and with support
from Head-of-sa1es, Ingo, and secretary, Cathy

CCOCA was able to use the occasion to get a litt1e
free ptrblicity. We'd hoped to get a "fuII suite"
of models- B2,Traction ,zCV rearly D,SM .- but
ended up with a Traction only. Many thanks to
John and Wilma Coleman who brought PB 007 up
from Mt Martha. It was still an effective
display and attracted much interest. One lady
commented on the classic "feminine" Iines of
the car an observation no doubt appealing to
many members, especially to Doug Clark
(now in N.Z. )who has previously made such
an observation.

The caterers provided a great spread enjoyed
by all. Many thanks Gerry and Staff.

l,t
I'i h

!; i/.,' 
1

PAST RALLIES
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MISSING SOMETHING?
MAY BE YOt ARE. If you haven' t been keeping
up with your ccocA social calendar in recent
days, then you've been missing out on guite
a bit.

Por example:
Beechworth Austraction RalIY
Dinner at Emu Bottom ( with CCCV )

Economy Run (with CCCV )

Technical Day (Traction front-end )

Technical evenings vLZz
radiators
driveshaft conversions
supercharging
turbo-charging

Some of these events we can describe in
Pront Drive but of course it is much .more
enjoyable if you are there to see and
partake of the fun and action yourself-

If you've got any doubts, ask smeone wtp
wa.s there !

Ron Lawrence : Activities Officer

in itRaffle: Be

to Ir!
Kindly soul Graham Harder gave CCOCA members

a revealing talk on various kinds of radiators
and their repai-r.

However , he didn' t stop there no sir !

Graham has another little business making
w|ne racks for sale through various liqour
outlets.

To help CCOCA funds, Graham has donated
a rack to be raffled. Every self-respecting
tippler in the club needs to have a rack to
store precious bottles in a safe manner-

Spare Parts Officer , Peter Boyle (contact
details on Parts page ) is selling tickets
for SI-00 each. Be in it or you surely
uron' t win it .

Wine Qacks

EVERY 
'H0ME 

NEEDS ONE (o, I
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BOX ANDCOGS

Riqlrt-fromthe.star:tAnc]reCit-roen,.senc,lneer.S
It.[.] drl- lreulty wit-lr Llrc 'l'1.'lt:t-i't'rtl U('(tt Irr'x

especially with the automatic box which he was

determined to have in his revolutionary car '

,,Righttroops,'hesaid.'iftheautomatic.sno
god, You've..got a fortnight to come up with
a manual box'j

The troops did it in time for the 1934 release
but the box was always a bit dodgy if not

treated with respect and proper maintenance '

What with bankruptcy and warfare, the company

didn,t really =oit tr,:.ngr out until the four-
sped Goddess box was released in 1955 ' How

ever there were many attempts outside Citroen
to improve on the T A box in the meantime '

The adjoining article, taken from .,Citroenews.'

of Souln African Citroen Traction Register,

-qi.vs.g-us soffie idea of these alternative boxes '

Urtjustil'iably, perll:lps' thc gcartrox tll thc Citroctt

Trar:tio. has alrvays b..,, i.grrclccl as its Achillds ltccl,

i, tcr,rs both of its action ancl its rcpl.rtation l'or fragilill'.
Truc, tlterc iS Otlc Spcecl too [erv, tltt'ratitls are \\'idely

spilccd:uld thc changc bltrlky:rlld slorv, lrut the lattcr is

froblbly as II'ltrch cltic to tlte colllplex gcolllctr)' oI thc

sclection tllcchattisttr as tlte box itsel[, attd the [ortttcr

inudcclttacies are [orgivable \\'hell thc circttlllstallccs of
its origitlal cotlccptiorl ilrc rentclllbcrcd. -['ruc, Iltc

rclative srntlothncss Of a bralld-llcr* box \\'earS o[[ arl'tcr

l0- to 20,000 prilcs, but al'ter tftilt. stl lopg as it is rtot

abused, its clrrrability is very accelltablc - \\'c ltavc

ncvcr encotlt)tcrccl any trottblcs personally. 'l'ltat said,

it is neverthelcss undcrstartdablc tha I tractit-llttliste-s

stitl tr:rve rrigtrllytres otl tIis cotrrrt sirrrply bccatrsc thc

ncccssilty st)atcS alc (ltlitc sinrllly llot avltilablc' itlld tlris

l)robably acc()unts lor thc firct thltI tttost lllclllbcrs :'lre

irnrvilling t0 e,\tcttd their cars to all)' Sreirt dcgree,

especialty i,', tlte sort oI slltall evcllts rve nrigltt orgartise'

nna tltere ilre uncloubtedll'things olle nlrlst avoid

doing - Dr. Sellers tttctltiolled a cottplc in his lcttcr in

t[e C[risttttas isstre, and \\'e tlsed to Ptlsh-start our owll

Light Fifteen virttrally cvery lllorlling ftlr ll couple of

y.irc before we fout]d out thirt this was tlte way to split

the di[[crerttial casting!

T[c point is, oI coursc, tllat t[c lllccllattisltt wils

neither I)roperly clcsigned r:r clevclolled. You $'ill

rernelnber frorn the rogu oI tlre llrst Tractit-lrls in I;-P.

No.l,, sLtnllllarised alscl ip t[c Allril 'Classic Car', tltat trltcr

thc proposcd Scllsaud dc Lavaud autolllatic box had

provecl i,', prA.tice to be rvorse than useless, the desigtt

tcarn were given a ulcre threc wceks to irott out the

prgblep',, oi tlte gearbox tficy [acl-collccivcd secretly,

iravipg realised tlie iltadecl.acies oI t5e I'ortlrcr, to fit
ipto the casting intended frlr thc 'convcrtisscur'. '[ltis

in itsclI rvas a rtrtssive lintitatioll, but they calllc l.rp rvith

a si,rple trvil-shal't afl'air to do the job. lt rvas never

properly testccl, incrcclibly noisy (despite a tIeoreticlrl
isite,t' iecond and top), diff ctrlt to ch:lllge attd prollc to

sciztirc clue to disintegrating bcarings. l'hc cornPoncrt t's

li[c exltccLution on tfte l-rrst '7's tvas betrvecn 500 altd

1500 irilcs rvith 50% oI the cars. As rvith rlrl'lost evcry

otttcr llart ort tltc car, it was subtly and continuorrsly

,rodil'icd trntil an adccluate cotlll)rotnise rvlts rcacltcd'

Oddly cpr-rtrg[, thcsc lllt1(lific:rtitlrts includccl a

contlil.t.ly.ircrv housilrg - ollc wolldcrs rvlry itdvatttagc

w:lst)'t takctt oI tlris pecessitl' to ilrtroclLtce a totlrlly

cliffcrcltt dcsigrr. As yotl call scc, tltc carly castirrg rvas

dcvoicl ol'trvg Itorizorrlll strcllgthcriing ribs, tlrc laysltirft

bcuril'tg, clp lrls ottly fi;trr bolts. :r littlc s(lLlilrc-hcadcd

bolt lrrrks irt pllce ol'thc big Illlcr ttttltlcl oll thc littcr

vcrsiolr. lJccause thc rvltolc cAr'S cngillc Sl.lsllcttsitllt

arrangcntellts tt'crc dil'lcrettt, So too rt'ltS thc dcsigrl ol'

thc gcarbox lid, both trt tltc rclrr ellcl u'ltcrc it was boltcrl

to tlie cradle crossmerttbcr,lllld the ttlp, wltcrc otrly ollc

sclector sltl[t is cvidettt [r'oltt tltc otrtsidc. 'l'lte bcll'
Irousing dilfers substantially, too. l'herc wits no cltrtclt

Iock-out.
.l-[crc \\,cre sevcrul :rltcrrtativcs opctl to t[c

custo,tcr; thc factory o[[crcd di[leri.g li,ul drives,

:lccorrling ttl spccificicqttirclttctrts. Art axlc raticl of
9 x 3 I was stairdard on i5c tw.-litrc cars,JltougS t6c

[arniliale ancl thc Twelves had I x 31. ]'he 'Econortticlttc'

versiolt of thc 7CV harl it vcry tlll l0 x 31, wltilc at the

'ther 
extrcrrc thc'N{o.ntairr' versio' was c(Flipped rvith

iln 8 x 35 crown rvhecl ancl pinion. we owllcd onc o[

thc lattcr l'or sot'ne tilnc, and though it ltad cltritc startling

acccleratiop. it soupclecl as iI tlrc epgille was about to

burst u t 55 pr.p.[. lt would bc good for fuill clirttbs,

th ough !

' NIorc raclic:rl altcrtt:ttivcs \\'crc avlrilablc, too' 'fhe

farnotts l'irttt oI Cotal certailtll' tttadc a gearbox for

Tractigps, buI whetlrer it rvas of the electro'lttaglletic

llre-selcctor sclrt for which the\f are rellowlled, wc are

irot su re. Atttlthcr rllystcry is the splendid-lcloking

IrLrt,r'rtatic gcarbox in lig.4: it r'as lllilde by Chatelet'

I\lichcIet, birt rvas apparelltly ilstroltolllically expcllsive,

rr'clerstanclably l'or such a soPh istica ted piece o[ ecluip-

rlel'lt, al'lcl so ieru *ete solcl. 'l-ltc' Tractiolt' was, after

all, very ltttrclt a nticlcllc-prurke t tttotor cetr, and whilc it
nrigltt ttave t'lcclt ecotlottticlrlly [easiblc to cqtlill a

Dclt5i,lyc or u'l':rlbot rvitlt strclt ltll clcctro-lllilgrrctic

6cvicc, its ctlst rvoulcl havc bcctt disprollortioltatc to thc

cosI o[ a Citroep - for truc al'ficiottado.s gltly. lf tlre
cutarvay stanrlarcl gearbox - fig.3 - is cotttpared to the

Chatelet, tlte neatness oI the Iatter's clesiglt is evident, as

rvell as tlre little adclitiopaI spllce it occupies to Iotrse

its conrplex innards. The prirtciple of such a trattsltrission

is quite straightlorwarcl, as citll be seelt frOrrt fig'5. aS

the internall!-toothecl outsicle an nulus (D) is gradually

brought to rlst, eitSer pteclt:.trrically or, as ip tSis case'

elcc tiically, the plartct rvhccls ( Il) revolve within the

annulus anrl transrnit the clrive to the carricr plate (c),

altd flrotn there ottrvards in the convcntional lllanner'

The tyo black things at the top of thc chatelet are the

gear-clangipg solcnlicls rvlicl lock or frcc thc epicyclic

gear traitts.
The best-knowll artd thcrefore !'llost ctlvctcd

Traction box is thc l'our-.spccder madc by E.lt'S'A' in

I'aris, o[ the sort Dr. Sellers has had fltted to thc great

racing roadster; incleed, it is in tlte colttcxt of conl'

petition tftat tfue unit ltas bccn Inost successful, for in

ihe rnid-fitties, rvhen the nricl-engined con figu ration was

begipnilg to be acccptetl as the best cltassis arrallgellletlt

foi trigtr-pertorntance lttacltinery, it made the ideal

transa,rlc. I think 'Fvzzi', tltc I'atnous hill-clillrb special,

tusecl it in tfuis rvay in tlrc carly post-war years, btrt its

acloption by Cooller [or their lrornltrla Olrc cars artcl

sports-raccrs really brottght it into prorrrinence. Tltc
[6rrrtfi sltcecl rvas inscrtcd by substitutirrg a gcilr Ior tlre

s),nchrotrteslt ott the lttaittsha[t, thereby lnaking it a

'crash' cltattge, oI corlrse. Rcverse is bcyoncl [irst on

tlrc gate visiblc in the clrarvillS, of box in fig.(r - strrcly

, ,uurce oI llotcntial starting-grid or traf't'ic-light disaster!

Althouglr in thc picttrrc ol'its inst:rllatiorr ilt thc
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Tlre gearbox of the 1934 prototype

ln reverse.

Thc standard 'box cutawav.
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'C\\nrrt1

Fig. 9 Tony Ir{arslt's l500cc. F.l. Lotus-Clitna.x

ltig. 8 til(SA box as lltted to

1955 I I 00cc. Cooper sports'racin8, car

Fig. 6 Top view and gate of the E.R.S.A. trrtit



I'erspcctive cutaway of tlre lleda four-slleed

[:ig. l0 J'lre [rpicard-Du riez in cross sect iorr
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Cooper Formula One (fig.l) ,nd in tlte drawing of the
'ghosted'sports-racer (ng.8), the standard lid seelns to be

retained, the photo of the unit in the Lottrs (fig.9) shows

a totally ditferent top cover with a differeltt arrange-

ment o[ selectors. Any answers?

The lrpicard-Duriez (see F.P. No.7 for their cross-

coulttry conversion) four-speeder was along similar
lines to the E.R.S.A. The layshaft, differential, crown

wheel, selectors and bearings were all retained from the
standard gearbox, as was the lid. It comprised a package

of parts which could be assembled in the original casing

in no more time than it would take to rebuild the factory
unit. As can be seen from the cross-section, its design

is particularly neat (fig.10) involving the two sliding dogs

'B'(for third and top) and'C'(for first attd second)
rvhich mesh as required with the internally-cut teeth of
the appropriate driving gear, which in turn transmit the

drive in the nornlal way to their layshaft ttrates via the

outside teeth. Top gear on this unit gave 65 nr.p.h. at a

Ieisurely 3 ,l 00 r.p.rn. (compared to 3,650 for the
standard gearbox).

A much more colnplex four-speed arrangemetrt
was offered by the Reda gearbox, shown in three-
quarters cutaway in fig.l I . It involved a completely
different lid casting and selector mechahism, using three
selector shafts in lieu of the two of the ERSA and
Duriez, and a complicated shift linkage. First gear,

surprisingly enough, was actually lorvered by 5%, and
tlrird by 8%, a new overdrive top gear giving a theoretical
80+ m.p.h. at 4,000 r.p.m. Though this Iatter feature
has obvious advantages, the lowering of {lrst and
retention of the standard second seems only to widen the

existing chasm between these two speeds - surely one of
the weaknesses of the standard gearbox, which any
redesign should seek to rectify.

By far the most sophisticated of alternative boxes

was that whose specification appeared in the
'Atttorttobile Engneer' of 1947, and reprinted in the
'Citroenian' of March last year (fig .12); both four- and

five-speed versions were ntade by the Kegresse-llinstin
concern, ilnportant innovators in the French industry,
whose connections with Citroen go back to the half-
tracks of the late twenties. This entirely clutchless
automatic had two layshafts and ielied ort a couple of
oil-pressure friction-clutches alternatively in conjunction
with hydraulically operated internal-tooth dogs to
effect the changes, the dog clutch for the next :;peed

being engaged before the friction clutch driving
the previous one had been fully released. This s.ystem

minimised the pause between shifts and anY attendant
jerking. A centrifugal governor driven from the output
shaft operated the valves which controlled both ;ets of
clutches, and the driver cotrld vary the speeds at which
he wished the changes to occur by setting the governor
appropriately; incidentally this facility enabled the
driver to block out higher gears to provide the engine
braking which is usually absent from fully automatic
gearboxes. This surely represents the ultimate Traction
gearbox, an infinitely flexible four-speed urtit of great

refinement; so great a refinet'nent, in fact, that actual
production costs must have been prohibitive, for nolte
are known to have survived, if indeed any \\'ere ever
cornnre rcially available.

These six gearboxes represettt about the nrost
desirable alternnliu, equipnrJnt one could fit to a fofir-
cylinder Traction, obviating as they do in their various
wa)/s the slow and awkward change we otherrvise have to
grapple with; the Six, of course, ltas enough torque to
make a fourth speed unnecessary. Unfortunately they
are also amongst the most rare.
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Fig.l2 The Kegresse design
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Club Permit
(neO Plate) Scheme SPARE A HAND?

CCOCA is an authorised club for the conduct of
events for vehicles on Club Permits, under author-
isation of the Roads Corporation in Victoria.

The scheme has the potential to save members on
their rr:nning costs where only limited use of
the vehicle is sufficient. It applies to Victor-
ian members only, thotrgh similar schemes operate
in other States.

Applications and renewals are only approved for
currently financial members, and are arranged
through Ln" authorised club officers (Peter Boyle
and AIan Thomas).

The CIub Permit allows for the restricted use
of Ern unregistered vehicle, provided that several
conditions are met: .

I. The vehicle must be 25 years old or "older -

The owner of the vehicle must be a fin-
ancial member of an authorised club
(in this case, CCOCA).

The vehicle is onIY to be used on,
CIub events, such as meeting nights,
runs of any type, magazine production,
etc, and for any reasonable testing

associated with the vehicle's use.

4. The owner must subrnit the vehicle to
an annual safety check to ensure that
the vehicle is in a fit condition for
use on public roads.

Have you ever given a thought to memebers
of the committee who do most of the work
keeping the club ticking along.

Occasionally, it would be a great help to
have a person or two to take on little
jobs which go to make things work better
S.g,suss out advertisers, check on rally venues,
chase up magazine copy etc etc.

No one woul-d expect you to kill yourself
and usually just a little of your time is
aII that is needed. Often such effort is
very satisfying and of course, SIAI{DARD

PAY RATES APPLY ! !

Give your name to David Giddings now and share
in the warm inner glow.

NELcor\^E2.

3.

Members should contact the
more details:

Peter Boyle
AIan (giff) Thomas

safety officers for

( 03 ) 480 3560.
(03) 874 2302.

Cood news ! Dy1an and Margaret Webb are busy
still celebrating the arrival of their beautiful
baby daughter. .Ailsa- Congratulations'

And now, a little tirne after the event, congrats.
to Susan and John Couche on the arrival of MoIIy.
We understand she's the apple of various fond
eyes, and of course a delight to Jackie.

CCOCA has an active plan to keep itself young,
and it's god to see various members rising to
this challenge!
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REFLECTIONS

8 Kambalda CresceoE,
Fisher. A.C.T. 26LL.
18-6-89.

Tlre SecreEdty,
C.C.O.C.A.

Dear Mark,

The enclosed cheque for $20.00 is repaymenE of a loan
Ehat rras very generously made co me out of che club-s funds by
Ron and llayden durlng che Beechwort.h weekend.

' Are you fanil;iar with t.he bible scory of che five
foollsh virgins who were parE of a wedding parEy buE Irho were
caughc wit.houE o11 1n their lamps and were later locked out of
che weddlng feasc whlle they wenE to buy oil? Anyway, in more
secular terns the noral of the story is, l'Don'E be caught Idi,t,h
your panEs down'i.. Beechworth -89 will go down ln ny memoirs as
the red face weekend when my pants were down more often then
up.

Flrstly, on the drive from Canberra on Friday night
we began Eo run out of battery power from Gundagal onwards and
by the t.lme rre reached Albury our lamps cerEalnly looked as
thdugh they had run out of o11 each Elme we slowed down at an
lnEersection. (I laLer found thaE the fan belt was
progrA'6elve1y t,hrowlng 1n the towel and was slipplng under Ehe
load of E.he generator). We only Just, made 1E 1n Eo the Sllver
Cr€ek Caravan Park when the ignltion coil voted to take extreme
lndusErlal actlon 1f 1t Iras expecEed to go on worklng under
such lean eondltlons and, as negotlaEions between the generaEor
and t.he fan belt rrere unsuccessful, 1t wenc on sErike and we
cane Eo an lgnonlnlous stop in the mlddle of t.he road - at 1lpo
- 1n t.he dark - 1n t,he raln. This saw t,he flrst of several
hunlllating momenEa as my 39 year old Erench ntsEress was
pushed out of the uay by Dylan Webb and a few others who I was
unable to recognise in the du11 glow of my red face.

At least we-d come Eo a stop on one of the higher
roadg 1n the park and rlght beslde the only tenE slzed piece of
ground Ehat st111 had grass on top rather ghqn nud. A tent?
At Beechworth in June? I-m af raid so. Anoctier 'r'ea f ace ! hlel1
che sun had been shlnlng in Canberra all those weeks earller
when I'd sent. ln my registraEion form. By the way, I
dlscovered Ehan when 1t rains in Victoria the Victorians refer
to 1t as /Canberra uea..lterl while we in Canberra refer t.o the
6ame meteorologlcal phenonenon as "Melbourne weat,her".

Saturday morning brought about, anoE,her red face as I

?ii,#.!*,"t

\d'

went from cabln Eo cabin in search of a
I-d swapped the good battery ouE of ny
foollsh1y thought that thls allowed me

my own Juuper leads at, home. AE th1s

pair of jumper leads.
DS21 for this trip and
to s ave space by leavlng
polnt, I found that,

C.C.O.C.A.1s largely made up of equally -foo1lsh vlrglns- as
not one oEher club person had their Jumper leads wlth then
elther, but blessed le Alan Thomas for he shall inherlt, my

everlasttng graEitude for brlnging hls battery charger.
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The weekend was t,o provlde the opPortunlty for more
red faces yet but, the rrorsE one of al'1 came next on Saturday
afEernoon durlng the observatlon run' Tln and I dldn-t 8eE
beyond che flrst Page and had co abandon the event aE

Myitleford! It wouidn-t have been so bad If we could have

"i.pt 
quletly back into the caravan park wlt'houE anyone

tnowfnj, but Ron Lawrence sPrung us nlles off course headlng
Eowarda BrlghE on the Ovens lllghway (looking for, that bloody
tofi cf"U). you-d understand ihe extent, of our huml1latlon 1f
lou knew that we-d won a number of observation runs ln past
y"."" and had a reputatlon soneEhlng 1lke that of Leigh Mlles'
to defend.

The shock of seelng t'he aur shLne on Sunday i'as too
much for the fan belt aad lt Just dled iu a pile of rubber
dust. Beechworth sells everythlng'that ls old - except fan
belts. In order to get hone on Monday Llthout runnlng out of
candle power agaln I bought a modern belt and found thatt
althougir it wouldn't drlve the generator Properly when uoder
load, i could at least keep the needle of the ampmeEer off the
dlscharge slde by screwlng the voltage regulator up Eo Its
maxluuml The red face cane a few days lager when I -phoned

Pecer Boyle and found Ehat he had a boot load of spares,
tncludlni fan belts, 1n the Luiglnobile at Beechlrorth. And tf
rhat wasn't bad enough he rubbed salt lnto the would by saylng
ChaE he-d had a sp"r-s table on display at the SaEurday dinner,
whlch I obviously hadn-t seen. I chink Ehat hls comments about
me noE belng able to track an elephant in a foot of snow or not
belng able to catch aEtention' or uhatever ic was' were a blt
,ro.r.Iu"""ry Ehough. Ile11, Peter, I-ve only been Ln tl're Pollce
Force for 29 y..i" and there-s an auful 1ot to learn ln this
job. I-ve only Just learnt t,o 8ay, "IIa11o, ha11o, ha11o"
iroperly and ro it"k ry pencll before !'rltlng ln my note book'
bbs;rvation doesn'E cone 1n to 1E for a long tine yeE'

And then of course I ran out of money' Well who-d
have thought, that ATMs would be prohtblted in certain
classifled towns. In thls neck of the woods ATlls grow on trees
- they-re everywhere - and our banklng hablts have so changed
chat I haven-t looked a teller 1n the eye for several years
now. (The larcer exPreaslon comes to you r'1t'h Ehe courEe6y of
Peter Slmmenauer who used it when I was discussing t,he problem
wlEh him. I didn-E ask lf I could borrow lt buE "possession ls
nine t,enEhs of the 1aw" ) .

As well as being caught unprepared, the Beechworth
weekend w111 long be remembered by Ehe fact EhaE ln three day8
we had more moves chan Grace Brothers. I.Je sPent Friday night
Ln the Eent but due Eo the threat of 1ocal floodlng I hlred an

apparently vacant on-slte van for SaEurday onwards' llalf an
trour after pu111ng the Eent down David and Janet Gries arrived
and revealed a aouute booklng blunder on the part of the park
operaEors. So wlEh the best part of a day spent in a van with
our feet out, of Ehe rrater lE tras up wlEh the tent agaln for
Saturday nlghc. Not thaE that was any trouble, of course'
because we liad a heat,er ln the tent and Ire were sEl11 on hlgh
ground.IftheralnlradperslscedthevanandtheGrtesfanlly
would have been in Ehe Yarrawonga welr long before we were'

During our Bedouin days we found that liShting a fire
ln t.he E,enc ' Eo boil che bi11y, was impracEical and lighEing 1t
outside in Ehe rain was imposstble' Mike Neil solved Ehe

dilemma by generously sharlng his on-site van wiEh us aE

breakfasu Eioes. I'lhLn you borrow a 1itcle bit of Eable sPace

aE Mike's place you are also presented wiEh a complcmentary
bowl of porridge which goes down rather well when you-re
experlenclng Canberra/l{elbourne weat'l"ler'
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For Sunday night, afEer two scParaEe Eent exPeriences
and a brief sEay in. uir,, we fina1ly ended up in Ehe cabin
vacat'edearlybyWarrenSeidel.IwasEoldElratIlIarrenlradEo
return horne because of business reasons buE I suspecE Ehat,
having totally dernoralised Lhe resL of us' wiEh our decrepiE
cror./n wheel and pinions, wiEh his demonsuraLions of fronr wheel
spinning on sealed surfaces and scdnding quarEer n11e figures
in utre low 1Bs, he fe1t Ehere was no PoinE in sEaylug any
longer. For a very c,;mforEable sleep on that Iast night I also
trave co Ehank MeI cary and tlelen Cross and uhelr resPecBive
families, boEh of whon had becn offered che cabin Eo absorb Ehe

over-spi11 from Eheir own crowded accommodatiorr, buE who

offered iE E.o Ehe foollsh, nonadlc' vlrgin from Canberra
insLead.

In spiEe of Ehe foregoing we had a terriflc weekend.'
Ron and l.layden are Eo be congratulaEed f or puE tiug an

inEerest,lng Programme Eogeth;r and for suPervising iE so well
(it-s rtre ilrst Citroen evenE I-ve been t'o in 14 years where
.r"ryo.ru was where Ehey uere supposed to be ofl time)' And as
for our LriaIs and rrlbulatlons, well, in ten years they-11
make a goorl sE,ory Eo recounL over a log fire aE anoEher
AusEracELon event. L{y face should be back Eo lts uormal colour
by uhen.

f *.e4.-1 i<L-

LETTERS
The Citroen Car Club of N.Z-

INCORPORATED 1977

Sec:retary A.'If.Higglns
P.O.Box 5/57
HAMITTON
NEIf ZE ALAI{D

Dear BILI,

fhanks for the note you lnclud'ed. ln your latest
magazLne tnd. the trouble you have gone to to sort
out the address. -
Nlce to Lrror that the P.0. do return ltens that
have an o1d address.

I,Ie a-Imye IoOk fomard. to llrecelvJ.ng mags foom
overaeas and aE you may have notlced. that we

lnclude a sectlon for Australlan news. I an acttvely
norking on gettlng a nuch gnoater lnput fron
Arrstratla as posslble but of course thls ls soleLy
rellant on lndlvlduals to submlt lnfo and' as you

n111 well lmow thl.s is not always an eaoy task.

SEwn of rE, fron N.Z. attend,ed'..the Bally at Elldon
and really enJo]red ourselves, Henewed. old s,cqualntances
frm the year before at Doyalson and IBadB nany
new contacts.

IGnd Regard's t
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